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Some Coals

Some

"ZEIGLER"
BOTH

Exceedingly HOT coals are not rare; and delight-
fully CLEAN coals nro not scarce; but when wo giro
BOTH qualities in a coal as cheap as $0.50, wo are es-

tablishing a precedcntl "Zcler" has boon burned In
Omaha enough winters to establish a "bed rock" reputa-
tion. 'Phono Tyler 1764 for ALL of tho "ZBiaLER"
facts.

Inquire Prices Other Coals

Peoples Coal Co.
211 $. 17th Street Inriiis Tktiiw

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS
Altitude, 1,400 Feet.

Xot Mineral Baths, combined with Cool, Pleasant Mineral Watsrs,
makes Mineral Wells the Ideal Health Besort of the southwest. Mild
Climate. Water Alkalo-Salln- e, rtadlo-Actlv- c, strongly recommended by
physicians.

Indicated In nheumstlsm, Gout, Diabetes, Neurasthenia, Insomnia,
Constipation, Kidney. Bladder and Qenlto-Urlnar- y Diseases. Also In dis-
eases of the iJtomnch nnd nhd
Metabolism Reduction of High Blood Pressure. Visitors 125.000 annually.

Fishing, Itoatlng, Hunting, Oolf, Tennis. Eighty Hotels nnd Hoarding
Houses. Excellent Cuisine, Reasonable Hates, Magnificent I'lWjlllotiH
Population C.600 For I'reo Literature write,

SEORETATtV COMMimCIAIi Mineral Wells, Texas.
Tho Llfo Baring Station of tho Continent.

"Despondent" writes: "I am 41 years
old and until two years ago I was very
strom; arid vigorous. Qrhdually I bogan
to fall, and now I am trembling, nervous,
weak, timid, despondent, und llfo has
lost Its hrightnesu nnd pleasures for rno,
I think I need mcdlclno for my nerves."

Answer: At your ago many are af-
flicted as you are; and the very beat
treatment for such conditions Is
cadomeno.tabletff,, iHtcHed'la sealed tubes,
with, full It Is a tonlo restora-
tive treatuiMtt (of very great effective-
ness In overcoming tho depleted, .worn-o- ut

nervous system.

Mr. H. D. asks; "Is It safe to, reduce
one's weight! I weigh IK) pounds and
would like to reduce at lenst 40 pounds.
What la a safe, harmless remedy!"

Answer: Obtain of any woll-stockc- d

druggist a tube of ('grain arholone tab-
let and take as per directions accom-
panying. These tablets are very easy to
take and yulto reliable for obesity or
EOttre.

".Miss n." writes: "Could yeu publisha remedy for liver and kidney troubleand tho usual diseases that arise fromthat source; I am troubled with dlisy
spells, dark spots berore my eyes, andalso with rheumatism."

Answer: If you will get sutp-her- b
tablets (not sulphur tablets) andtako according to directions, you wfll not

?.nly ! Jr'lcyl bt t you continue thouse of these tablets you will bo graduallyrelieved pf all the troubles you mention.They wilt purify the blood and also over-come your rheumatism.
'Worrltd"-Yo- ur child can b easily

corrected of bedwettlng by using tincturecubetw, 1 dram; tincture rhus-aromatl- c. 3drams, and comp. flula balmworL 1 os.Give him 10 to 15 drops In water before
posB ' good for older

C." writes: "Our family of
fXK ?T. ftf'eted with catarrh. Amend told mo that your prescription

what iTuse' r 0h,,d ne" tcll
Ajwwer: I Jiave found In my long ex.th, U,ero t nothln superior toantiseptic powder when used nc- -

Ioun :V0Jh? d,lrec''" "We are to b,
box. Try Itand you will bo delighted?

Hannah" writes: "I would like to get
omej.hlng that would make my hair softand fluffy. My hair Is in easy and I can
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TkeDoCTOR

Zeirs JBaAor
Tho questions answered below are gen-

eral In character; tho symptoms or dis-
eases are given and tho answers should
apply to any case at similar nature.

Thoie wishing further advice, free, may
address Dr. Lewis linker, College Build-
ing. Cotloge-Kllwoo- d strcots, Dayton. O.,
enclosing d, stamped tnvel-op- o

fjr reply, l'lill name and address
must he given, but only Initials or ficti-
tious iiania will be used In my answers.
Tho prescriptions can be filled ut any
well-stocke- d drug store. Any druggist
can order-o- wbuKsalcr.
do nothing to keep, tho oil out of It."

Answer: To tako, the surplus oil out of
tho hair und keep It soft nnd fluffy, get
a Jar of plain ycilow mlnyol and
use It regularly. This will stop UchlitK
Bcnlp and dandruff nnd mako ,the hair
grow, und you Will not bo bothered with
stringy, 'Struggling locks.

"Louise," writes:. "I do not weigh
enough for my height I am dull and
llfolniH nnd havn frwiucnt headaches.
Pledso AdVlio what will help inc."

Answer: Tour condition Is duo to the
lack of red blood Corpuscles. 1 ran pro-scrl-

nothing better thnn hypo-nuclu-

tablets, which cun bo purchased
at any drus store In staled
cartons with full directions. These tab-
lets will cause the body to assimilate the
fatty elements of. food und thus glvo you
strongin anu nuaeu toior to mo sxin.
Vour weight will Jncrcnu and you will
not bo troubled with headache These
are recommended by iihyslclans and If
lUKcn occoraing 10 airccuons you win
urtly gain llesli.'
"Troubled Miss O." writes: "Every

winter I nm trouble with, severe attacks
of rheumatism which somotlmes kcns me

j In bed for wceki. I'leuso advlso some- -
tmng lor m"

Answer: My favorlto proscription for
rheumatism, and one that I know has
ro.lcved thousands U( pcgpie, is mndo by
mixing: lodldo of potassium, 3 drams;
sodium salicylate, 4 drams: wine of

H vs.; comp. osaenco uardlol, 1
oz., comp. flb.d balinwort, l ox.; syrup
sarsaparuia, u oss. - 'lane one teaspoon-fu- lat meal time and at oed tlmo and you
will soon bo well.,..- -

"Annette" writes: "I have been greatly
annoyed lately by coughing and a tick-
ling sensation In the tnroai and hoarse-
ness after slhgthg, My bronchial tubes
uro oxiootea also."

Answer: You can ha verv ratUv r.Ueved of this brohohlal trouble by using
ossence metho-loxon- e. This relieves
quickly and certainly brtns about a) cure
uy its lorao ana laxauve action ana
therefore Is superior to ordinary prepara-
tions, which only, relieve, You can feel
th medietas working- - on tho throat,
lusws and brancbkl .tubes,, giving a feel-ing of freshae and strength to. theentire .system. 1'urohaio a :h-o- x. eack-ag-e

of essence mmtho-lsxen- e and makeaccording to the directions on bottle anAtake eight to ten ddses daily and Vou willsoon , bo qure.d fyur trouble.
Mrs. B. T. writes: "I suffer much. with

bloating, belching,' etc"Answer: For Indigestion, dyspepsia andsuch symptoms asyou menUon, advisethe use of tablets trloneptlne, packedsealed cartons with full directions. Theyprove very
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f ECHOES, OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

I Thirty Candidates Take Grand De- -

j
grees of Odd Fellowship.

I OTHER LODGES ELECT OFFICERS

Annnnl Ilnllntlntr (or Governing
Ilonrd Tnkrs I'lnce anil Num-

ber of I.nst Yenr's Officers
Are

A district session of the grand lodge
of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows
of Nebraska was held In Blair last week,
which lasted from 7 p. m. Thursday until
5:50 a. m. Friday.

Grand Master Frank John of Grand
island, Grand Warden Sam K. Greenleaf
of Omaha and Grand Secretary Gag of
Fremont had charge of the session nnd
conferred the grand degrees upon thirty
candidates.

In the afternoon the East Nebraska
Odd Fellows' District association was or- -
gnnlzed with members drawn from the
following lodges: Lyons, Craig, Tokamah,
Arlington, Kennard, Bennington, Elk
City, Waterloo, Valley and Blair. Two

'hundred and sixty Odd Fellows were In
' attendance. The Initiatory and the three
(degrees of tho subordinate work of the
order were conferred on eighteen candi-
dates, tho Initiatory degree by Kennard
lodge No, iCd, the first degree by Orance
lodgo No. of Tcknmab, the second de-
gree by Blair lodgo No. 14 and third de-
gree by Craig lodgo No. 30. The degree
work was finished at about R o'clock Fri-
day morning with an Intermission at mid-
night for a banquet served by tho. women
members of Welcome Itebekah lodge of
lilalr,

The grand lodge session and the asso-
ciation convention were held In the fire-
men's auditorium and the banquet served
In the Odd Follows' hall.

It Is plnnncd to hold a district grand
Mse session In Omaha some time next
February. A large hall will bo secured
that will take tare of at least 1,000 mem-
bers nnd much interest Is bolng taken
by Ideal Odd Fellows In this ovent.

Omaha lodgo No. 2 will have work In
tho first degree next Friday night

Hesperian encampment No. 2 will nut
on the Golden Bute degree, next Thurs
day evening.

Three of the Omaha lodges hhTO elected
oriiccrs as follows for tho 1911 terms
Wnsti No. 183 Swan Larson, noble
grnna: a, it. Johnson, vies grand;
Itlchard Johnson, secretary John Lar- -
on, treasurer. Dunnebrog No. 210 John

TroIIe, noWe grand: Nels Olsen, vice
grnna; a, r. Hansen, secretary: Tetcr
Jttcobsen, treasurer. Ituth Itebekah
lodgo No. Mrs. A. I Kchaeffcr, noblo
grana; miss s. ic. Greenleaf, vlco grand;
Itoso Golden, secretary; Clara Young,
treasurer.

The Ivy nebekah lodge, No. S3, will
glvo a baxar and dancing party Thursday
evening. ,

Wnmlmrn of the World ,Nntrs.
Captain C. M. nichardn wan elected

consul commnndcr of Omahn-Srymo-

camp No. l. Guy Furness clerk. Kan It.
wiiirn urn, j. iiuiiiu .miininin mar.nuors lor
1314.

John U Butler was elected clerk of
u.unlin camp Nc. 2il.

SchllU-- r ennui Ilu. 2M desree team unit
statf Introduced u class of candidate
for Lithuanian camp No. 414 Thursday
evening. December 4. ,

George Wooley, manager of th orga-
nisation department for the Woodmen
of the World, hns returned to his office
from nn evtended eastern trio.

Schiller camp No. .101 elect officers at
uie uerman Home Thursday evening. .

Omaha-Beymo- camp No. 10 degree
team and staff will introduce

kof candidates for camp No. 211 Wednest
tiny evening Mpcrunn's hall, Twenty,
fourth nnd O streets.,

Omaha-Seymo- camp No, 10 entertain
Tuesday evening at Seymour hall,. Bix- -
leenin ana Fnrnam streets;

Druid camp No. 24 Vatng" Monday
evening at Twenty-fourt- h and Tarker
streets. ,

Jt A. Heath was elected canui Vnm.
ninnder of Druid camp and 13. Foster
cier xor ism. , ,

Manchester grove No. 1, Woodmen clr- -
cle, meet at Beymour hall, Sixteenth and
unrnam streets, Thursday evening.

Modern Woodmen of Amerlcn.Qn last Tuesday evening, December 2.
the regular annual election nf rt. x. t
camp. No. 043, Modern Woodmen' of
America took place. All the officers
holdmir DOsftlons wern r.ti.tA.1 fn. i..
ensuing year,' tho' Installation to tako
place on the first Tuesday of the new
year, jne reorganized team la doing
fine work now, only lacking a few mem-
ber. They will hold a prise hard times
bqll at Myrtle hall on Tuesday even-
ing, December 16, at which time they will
award prises for the teat hard time
costumes. The team will make an ef-
fort to attend next hoad camri. at Toledo.
O.I next June.

Election of officers In Omaha
130, Modern Woodmen of America, took
place Wednesday evening, and the mem
bers were present with a determination
to elect the officers thev wan led tab
care of the business of the camp for tho
ensuing year. The election terminated as
follows:

Past consul. Fred Dickinson; venerhl
consul, Fred C. Anthony; worthy ad-vle- r,

J. A. Prohoska; banker, William
Nollmann: clerk. C. H. T. Wenen?
Louts Johnson: watchman, J. O. Edmund- -
son: sentry. F. O. Swanson: trustees, v.
IX. Miller; S. V. Barker and John H.
Kllllan.

Grand. Army nt thn Rriialillc.
Officers were elected for the ensuing

year at the annual meeting of U. S. Grant
post. No. 110, Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, last week. The officers will be In
stalled in office the first Tuesday In
January:

Commander G. 8. Guild.
Senior Vice Commander H. I Randall.
Junior Vice Commander P. Gorman.
Quartermaster D. M. Haverly.
Surgeon T B. Bryant.
Chaplain If. W. Gilbert.
Officer of the Day L. D. Hulett.
Delegates to annual encampment, to be

held at Grand Island. May next, Joseph
jjonerty ana Edward Updike.

Ancient Order of United Workmen.
The fourth Joint meeting of the central

committee of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen lodges of Douglas county with
Oate City lodge. No. SS. will be held at the
Swedish auditorium. Sixteenth and Chi-
cago streets. Tuesday evening, December

Hon. Arthur F. Mullen will spesk on
"A Responsible Government"

Omaha lodgo No. IS, Ancient Order of
United Workmen, will give a dancing
party at the temple, 110 North Fourteenth
street, Tuesday evening, December IS,

Haynl Neighbors of America.
Pansy camp No. 10. Royal Neighbors of

America, elected the following officers

1

I for the nsulng year Tuesday evening:
Oracle, Ada Brady; vice oracle, Mary
Anderson: chanrellnr. rt.u. n Vnl- - re
corder, Olive Grimes; receiver, Maria
uross; manuiai, Utnlly Knott; Inner sen-
tinel, Anna Good; outer sentinel, Lillian
Koesters; manager. Clara Marshall;
physician, Dr. Rlx.

Ancient Onler of United Workmen.Hon. Arthur T. Mullen will speak be-
fore a Joint meeting of all the Ancient
Order of United. Workmen lodges ofDouglas county, to be held with GateCity lodge. No. 9. t ti ei.i.torium, Sixteenth and Chicago streets,
Tuesday
Tl..n.u.lLI.

evening.
r

The subject... will be "A
:Btvu3iuie uovcrnment.

Tribe of Hci Hnr.
Mecca court. Nn. i win t,u .

.ivmu no nine-teenth annual election of officers Thurs-day night This court Is one of the old- -
CSt OS Well as nnn Inrrnil ..mix. - .i
Nebraska Jurisdiction. Much Interest
has been shown In tho work this year
nnd a large meeting Is looked for on
mis nigm.

Ladles of the Maccnbrs.Gato Cltv Iilve Vn a ,ni .i . ,. .' ' - ' " "hi cii i in oi- -
ficers Frhlir nwninir t . i . .' iniir(anLthat every member should bo present so

.v, compeicnt officers forthe ensuing year.
Onlr of .Scottish Clnns.

Ulan Gordnn Vn r.i nt.. . r. .....
T ' wivJt:1 i ccoiusnClans, held a rousing meeting Tuesdayevening. When lhr -- n,. d i i."""" n were in-itiated into the order.

The extra large meeting was accountedfor by It being election night for officersfor 1914. when the following was the re-sult: Chief. John MeTaggart; past chief,James Camernn tn.!., . . .

chaplain, John Trench: secretary. Jamesc. Lindsay; financial secretary, Gcorgo
A. Dunn; treasurer, W. J. IUeot); phy.
" - "'orison; senior bench- -
mail. Ilnwnrd ITn.nA. . .

.7. junior nenenman,Jbhn Ilnmllton: seneschal. Donald Munro- -

,bert McDI!; "entlnel.
i0"lM0lm:r3'..John C. Buchanan...w . .ucuougaii; trustees, James
!n,de,n' ,Jri!..Da.V,d Unn' Suttle

ElecUon being over, songs were sungand an enjoyable evening spent Williamr. standard bearer.
The Omnhn

A"oe or Benllur. will have its monthly social eveningWednesday, December 10. This,will also. . ...bfl Inn n,,il i it....,.c,ctun 0 ornccrs. Prep-
arations for a largo attendanco Is being
made.

Omaha tent No773. Knights of theMaccabees, had a very large attendancoat tho rovfow Monday evening. The of-
ficers for tho ensuing- - yoar were electednnd other Important bu
acted. The open meeting for December- .. u0 aaaresscd by somo prominentspeaker who will bo announced later.The following were tho officers elected:Commander, W. 8. Coe: lieutenant com-mand-

J; II. LyngsUd; record keeper.
Thomas LV Gerlti. chaplain,

I:,. Armstrong; 'sergeant Georgo W.Jewell; master-at-arm- s. Harry McGrath;
first master of the guard, R. t. Stiver-so- n;

second master of tho guard. JlobertUalea; sentinel, Alfred Leo; picket, PeterMehrens; captain of degree staff, George
E. Whitehead.

- . .
The annual election of Fern camp,

Royal Neighbors of America, will takeplace Thursday .evening. Refreshments
will bo served. All members have bean
askqd to attend.

. ,;, i i
Members of General Henry W. Luwtoq

Ladles' auxiliary to Lee Forby camp of
the United Spanish War Veterans, nnd
the camp, were entertained Thursday
evening by Mrs. Llsxle Nyland at the
homo of lrs. E. C. Conley, 4002 Florence
boulevard. lUgh-flv- o was played and
prises wero won by Horace D. Corneau.
John Nyland, Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Fero.
Mrs. Walter E. Lane and Mrs. Jerry
W. Vance. Silk flags and national colors
were used In the decorations.

It being the occasion, of Mrs. Nyland's
birthday, she was the recipient of many
remembrances from members of the
auxiliary.

Wants Freight Oars
Loaded to. Oapaoity

The Missouri Pacrflo superintendent of
car service, W. I. SUne. has Inaugurated
a campaign that he believes will havo
much to do with relieving the' freight car
shortage In the future. Ho proposes to
educate shippers up to the point of load-tn- g

cars to capacity.
Cdntcndlng for the position that he has

taken In his campaign. Mr. Stlne points
out that nine of about every ten ship-
pers of freight in carlots fall to load
cars to capacity. The shortage as a rule
runs from one to three and four inn.
He shows that during the' fiscal year.
ending June 30, 1913, the Missouri Pacific
handled 1. Ml.754 loaded cars and that
they carried an average of nineteen tons
each. They were capable of carrying
loads of twenty tons each.

It the cars had been loaded to twenty
tons, Mr. Stein shows that 94,000 less cars
would have handled the shipments and
relieved the car shortage to this extent

HOWELL FINDS PAPERS
OF NATURALZATION FAULTY

Because the petlttons upon which they
were granted naturalization papers In
July are said to have been discovered
faulty In same respect the government
through United States Attorney F. S.
Howell, has Instituted action to have
the papers of nine persons who were
granted citizenship, cancelled. They are:
John Egan. Oscar A. Anderson. Jan
Resslc, Fredolln Brix. Don Beren. Martin
I. Kleaveland. Stefan K. Wurts, Moses
B. Corseteer and II. Frahm.

Advises folks to overcome Kid
ney and Bladder trouble

while it is only trouble.

Eating meat regularly eventually pro-
duces kldnsy trouble In some form or
other, says a well-know- n authority, be-
cause the urlo actd In meat exdtes the
kidneys, they become overworked; get
sluggish; clog up and cause all sorts of
distress, particularly backache and mis
ery In the kidney region; twin
ges, vers headaches, add stomach, con
stlpatlon. torpid liver, sleeplessness, blad
dsr and urinary irritation.

The momsnt your back harts er kld- -j
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LAWS OF CHURCH

Dr. S. E. Jenkins on. Committee on
Presbyterfan

TO HOLD MEETING IN NEW YORK

Ordered by General Assembly to De-

fine lixnet Unties nnd
Executive Commission nnd

' Report In 1014.

Dr. Daniel K. Jenkins, professor of
theology In tho Omaha seminary and
president of tho University of Omaha,
has'gono to New York to meet with a
special committee of seven authorized
by tho last general assembly of the
Presbyterian church to amend the form
of government so as to more clearly
define tho powers and 'duties of the exec-
utive commission, a very Important
functionary In the of that de-
nomination.

Besides Dr. .Jenkins, Dr. W. II. Rob
erts of " Philadelphia, ror thirty years
stated clerk of the general
Rev. William R. Taylor,. D. D., of Ro-
chester, N. Y.; Rev. Maltland Alexander,
D. D., Pittsburgh,- - and- - three laymen,
constitute the committee.

Dr. Jenkins was chalrrnan of the com-
mittee on polity at 'the Atlanta
assembly, wjiose report c.ontalned the
recommendation for a clearer defini-
tion of the executive commission's func-
tions on which this whole thing rests.
The polity oommlttce .found in somo, of
tne issues before it for settlement a de.
elded uncertainty as., to the character
and extent of these functions, found a
confusion of judicial and executive
powers, and urged action looking to tho
establishment of a fixed and definite
standard,, Ijence this, committee, which
was subsequently named by the mod

4)r. J6hn Tlmothyv Stone' of ChI- -

tago. jo u is assigned, according to .the
voice of tho assembly; one of the most
important tasks ever assigned to any
imuar committee.
The committee Is to report to the gen-

eral In May, 19H, nt Chicago.
A of an amendment has already
been experimentally drawn, but It Is
known to be unsatisfactory to some
members of the special committee.

R. DIES
AFTER A BRIEF

Thomas R. Drayton, aged 75 years. Is
dead after an Illness of thrco weeks. IIj
died at the home of his two sisters.
M. B. Porter and Mrs. II. B. SIrson. CIS
North Fortieth street. Mr. Drayton was
a native of Owego. N. Y where the
burial will take place. Ceremonies will
be held In Omaha Sunday at
S o'clock at the home of the deceased's

the only surviving relatives. He
was unmarried.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush
the Kidneys if Your Back

rheumatic

neys aren't acting right, or If bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
Jad Baits any good pharmacy; take
a tables poonful in a glass of water before
breakfast for a ftw days and your kid-
neys will then act fine. This famous salts
Is made from the actd of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with llthla, and
has been used for generations to flush
clogged kidneys and stimulate them to
normal activity; also to neutralize the
acids In the urine so It no longer Irri-
tates, thus bladdtr disorders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure makesa delightful Uthia-wat- er

drink which millions of men and women
take now and thin to keep the kidneys
and urtnarir organs clean, thus avoiding
serious kidney

Ladies' Fur Sale
AT

OUR TANNERY SALESROOM
At our tannery and factory, 1925 South 13th St. Tho largest

k institution of its kind in the west we buy raw skins from
iuv irapper onecc. we ran ana we manuiaciure xnem into
finished furs, and, in our newly established retail department,
during December, we will offer for sale

Many Coats Sets at Just
What it Cost to Produce Them

Others at one small profit above cost AT A LESS PRICE
THAN THE FUR PAYS. Are you willing to buy direct
from the tannery and keep several big profits in your own
If you are, you will take time to visit our factory.

Sale From December 8 to 25
Open Nights Week

Before Christmas
complete line of

have display full assortment of
and order anything line

including suit trim-
mings, collars,

We Do Dyeing,
Remodeling Repairing

The 13th street slop our tannery
believo customers prefect car

rather of.)maintaining
store added cost

National Fur & Tanning Go
1925 Street.
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PACKARDr TRUCKS
2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 - Ton Capacity
By investing in Packard trucks you get .vehicles.
into which the maximum service quality has
been built. You avoid experiments.

Packard trucks have made good. Four million
dollars' worth have been sold within thephst year.
A uniform standard of quality and workmanship
is found in every Packard truck. Each Packard
is the absolute equal of any unit of its size.
There is speculation. Any purchaser can
get the same uniformly good Packard truck that
the biggest corporation can buy.

The first cost of Packards is little if any higher
than that of trucks inferior in workmanship or
design. The final of Packards is lower
than "bargain" trucks.

BRIDGE BUILDER'S FACTOR SAFETY
IS BUILT INTO PACKARD CARS TRUCKS

Orr Motor Sales Company
2416 Faranra Street Omaha, Nebraska

LINCOLN CONTRIBUTOR

oAsk the man who owns one

HOTEL--.

HOTEL FLANDERS
133-13- 7 West 47th St., New York Oity

The right kind of hotel In the right locality, in the heart of the the.ater district and adjacent to the shopping centers. flre-pro-or

excellent cuisine and an exceptional orchestra. A large addition Just coml
plsted, containing library, grill and billiard hall.

Handsomely Furnished Rooms. Private Bath, w
$1.50 PER DAY UPWARD.

From Grand Central Station, cars marked ''Broadway" without transfer-- I

Pennsylvania Station. Tth Ave. care without transfer.I Boqklet upon request.
H. R. SHARES. PROP.

DEFORMITIES CURED
CLUE FEET 'a'Trietr.andstanyressonsblosge.

be made straight, natural and useful.plaster pails, no serere surgical operation, and tho

POTTS DISEASE .hen trTteU iime ebould resultj no deformity: paralysis be
prevented and the growth not Interfered with. Write tor

SPINAL CURVATURE vtn.si recoveriesthose of long stsndlng do. well. piaster Paris . felt or
- r I ICiCtCUvV

HIP DISEASE u the pslntul itare csn bo relieved and
, "7" the inflammation permanently arrested.rS

JHFAJtTH.E PARALYSIS ZZugg
b7entr.8cl

DEFORMED KKEESAND JOHTS ?teV.?2!odsol trestment. and 11 Interested you should taoVabout it.This is thoroughly equipped Sanitariumm the country devoted exclusively to the treatment
Of crtDDled sad unlnl r..Jli!...

ULUSTUTPD UsUf TsKTC Write us lUu.ir.ti

C. S.
J. W. d,

Jos.
N. B.

Brookfleld,
C. llanna,

Duane Arnold.
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